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l iOST Til\lELY EDITORIAL- FEBRUARY 12, 1948
Tho aelettion of the

rnos~

tim ly editorial commenting

on Ahraham Lincoln, and app<"arinc in the editorial co1-

umns of American newspa)X:rs !or J.'ebruary 12 of each
y~ar, involves considerable clfort on tho part of the
Foundation, and a willingness on tho part of the Adv-isory Committee to serve n~ juclge! in the contest.
1'hc fino~ task is the acquiaition of the sources, which
cull~ tor u Iotter being sent to 125 lending daily newspnnor• t hrou~hout the count•·y publi•hed in cities of
over 30,000 population. Stnmps nrc enclosed !or the cost
f:!l th~ J'~J'It'r and mAiling. The~~ letters go out n dtty or
two b~!ort, the papen arc is!>Ut•d. Upon receipt of tho
Pthru1'1.ry 12 <'clition of tbe papcrf', the Lincoln editorials
&r<'l t!Xt'<'f}lted, with care takl'n in tho correct identifica..
tion or e.ach contribution. These et!Jtorials are separately
mounttd "" uniform size ~beets for proper cataloging.

Whilo it io admitted that tho

w~oding-out

proce>S is

not all that is desjrcd and may work an injustice to a
few rontrihuion, yet some method of reducing the cdi-

to• inla to n oclcctive group hn• to he undertaken. The

descriptive. adjective ''timely" has been given first conaidorotion. l•~ditorials that deal wilh modern problems

or have n ''birthday" atmosphere about them are re~ined.

The JIUrt'ly mechanical barrier which the Foundation

has tiCt up ntay be ibs most unjust

proe:c~s

of elimination,

but quite early in thi$ effort it was discovered that a
won! limit for editorials would have to be established.
lnaamuch •-" newspapers as a rule are. rh•en to brevity,
it ocems that this attitude should also lind expression
in tho editorial column. The great maJority of contribution• are under 600 words in length and this number

the timeliness of t~e ubject mauer, as may be observed
!rom tho following titlea:
"With Malice Towanls None;" .. First o! All-the
Union·" ''The Lincoln \Vay;'' "Occasionally, n GreAt
Man;"' "Thoughts of U. S. 'TUrn to Lincoln in Crisca;"
The Unfinished Wor1ci" ••Tho Sixteenth President;"
"Lincoln's Charaet~l"" ''The Unehnnged Lincoln;" 11 Lin·
roln l\fan of Peace:'' "Lincoln Did It;" ,.Shall Lincoln's
ldtnl~ '1'r·iumpb? ;It "Followlnc the Spirit of Lincoln;"
"What \Vould Lincoln Do?;" "Advice from th1· Past;"
Hi~ R~rt Beats On;" 1 'ff \Vo tLrc Steadfast in Abrn•
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ham Lincoln's Ideals;" "We Should Kno'v Lincoln Bet·
te:r:'' 4' .\ Spirit, not Formulas from Lincoln:" '"Marx and
Lineoln:'' .. The Emancipator nnd the Slaves;'' .. The

Strength of Lincoln:'' "Looking Back to Lincoln."

Ll.VCOLX STILL LIVE'S bv Jomtl01\ G. Compoign<
The paintings of some mtn arc timeless. The music
oC others reveals its beauty to each generation as though
it were new. Gt·ent poetry, great sculpture or rrent
oratory is grcnl in nny RJlO nnd at any time. And eo it is

with the speeches of Abraham Llneoln, who was born

(>Oor on n farm in Kentucky just 139 years ago today.
Lincoln's speeches contain tho distilled political wl•·

dom of free men evet·ywbere end at every time. Hi.a unpeopl~how

deutanding of

they feel and think and

a!pire-is stiJI unsurpastted. Not only did he clearly aee

the meaning of liberty and ot democracy, and be was
able to express it to the reot of us, so that we too could
understand and glory in ita bright hope.
., As I wou1d not be a sla'·~, ao I would not be a master," he said.
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This exprcaa:ea my idea of democral!y.

has been used as a maximum. Lincoln's Gettysburg

Whatever differs !om this, to the extent of the difference is no democracy." Could any mun make the meaning of democracy clearer?

referred to as eanned cditol'inls, writings distributed by

have been enduring and are ttill worrying through, wo
instinctively say to ourselves, "ll only we had another

coln, hh1torical sketches, strictly parti!ltan discussions, or
prcuntations based on folklore or tnodition, are subject

of our own burdens. But while leadership in our re·
public is necessary to the auccen of sell-government,

Addrcos contained Jess than 300 words, and his S<>eond
Inaugural less than 700 words.
Thcro iR also an attempt to eliminate what is often

syndicates, as well as monographs by columnists. Cont-ributions which present a serlu of quotations from Lin-

to the preliminary eane<!llation.
Photo&tat copies o! such editoriala u """"' to-ba •pccially timely, based on hi•torieal incidents and con-

taining liL<'rary merit, are made nvailable to the Ad·

visory Committee o! ninteen Lincoln students for final

sclce:Uon. F:ach member is !urniflh<'rl with t-wo baUots,

one to l;o •ent to the teller of the Advisory Group, and
one to the director of the Foundation.
1'h6 Rou•·ccs of the cditoriul11 11ro not known to the
nineteen judges but are Identified by numbers. Each
member of the committee votea for three places, first,
eccond and

third~ounting

five, three and one points,

respectively, in the final tabulation. Winners of the first
two plneea are announced throuA:h Lincoln Lore. There
are no prizea offered but the paJ><!r receiving recognition
ia advieN about the awanl, and it the editor's name
il available it is made known. The editorial r<!eeiving
6rst place is published in Lincoln Lore and sometimes the
editorial of the second place winner Ia used.
The Advisor>' Group decided that for February 12,
1948, an editorull in the lndianafiOiio Star entitled "Lin·
coin Still Lives" deserved first place, while nn editorial
in the WaBhington (D. C.) b'vcni11g Star was awarded
aocond hono•·s for a contribution under the caption, Thc
World Lincoln."
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Many worthy editorials were released under a simpli·

fted title such as .-Lincoln," uAbraham Lincoln/' and
"I~incoln'a Birthda}•." Some other captions give a hint to

\Vhcn Americans come upon troubled times as we

Lincoln to lead us." \Vc seek a l(rcat leader to relieve us

what is far, far more important is the acceptance of the

people themselves of the rMponsibility for governing

themselves.

In other words, Americana do not need another Lincoln
today. We simplf need to rededicate ourselves to tho

drmoct'atic princaples Lineoln ao elearly saw and 10

simply expressed.
It would be a great nnd wonderful thing if Lincoln
could sit again in the White House this year. But be
himsdf would agree that It would bo even greater and
more wonderful if the American people should eagerly
accept their responsibilities ns cltitens and participate
with intelligence and viror in their own self--govern·

ment. For, as Lincoln knew, if Americans should take
their duties as citizens as seriously as they take their
righta, it makes little cliffert'nce who lives in the White
Houoe that belongs to them.
In his few short years aa a lawyer and public official
Abraham Lincoln gave us a heritage of political wisdom
that will serve as inspiration for every succeeding generation of :free Amcricnnft, "Neither let us be slandered

from our duty by false necusationa against us, nor
frightened from it by monncos of destruction to the
government, nor of dungcona to ourselves. Let us hnve
faith that right makes might, and in that faith let ua
to the end dare to do our duty as we understand it."
IC we do, Lincotn·s deep faith In us will have again been
justified.

